
WORST STORM 
IN MANY YEARS. 

Houses Unroofed and Building Blown Down- 

Signs and Windows^mashed—Destruc- 
A tion Lies in Every Direction—Loss will 
P Run into the Thousands of Dollars— 
P Wind and Rain Played Havoc— 

P Hardly a Building Escaped Some 

Damage—Cellars Flooded.' 

When tho storm, which passed over 

this city yesterdav, had blown itself 

out, it left havoc and destruction in 

its path. It was known to have done 

considerable damage, but hardly any- 

one had the idea that Perth Amboy 
was strpck as hard as it was. Nearly 

t every factory and many private dwell- 

ing houses were hit besides tile great 
damage done along shore, which, 
when it is all footed up, will amount 

to thousands of dollars. 
The storm, as told in the Evening 

Nows yesterday, commenced at 9 

o’clock yesterday morning with a 

slight drizzling rain, which in half 

an hour had turned into a young 

cyclone the worse that the oldest res- 

idents remember here Jand one which 

they hope they may never see again. 
All over the city advertising signs 
were blown down. When the storm 

/ bifbko the hoard signs on the Central 

Railroad proporty near the (lrawbridgo 
came down with a crash, while the 
*,1,1 I,,-!,ion itself wns sometimes rock- 

ing like a cratllo, the most of the sand 

was soon washed away and the trains 

ran slowly all day long. 
A honsh on Prospect street, owned 

by Patrick Convery, had the tin roof 

completely torn off and it was sent 

rolling along tho street for a good 
distance. The big signboards on 

New Brunswick avenue, near the Le- 

high Valley grossing, are all down. 

The frame work of the greon house 

^ being eroWd on Woodbridgo road 

j^k by H^^BBYepson, is down. “The 
tank at the Standard 

(table Works down 

I in;' through the air as if 

,-yr;'tlB,,j,M■ of paper. The big 
the Perth Amboy Terra 

was blown down and all 
in tlie plaster department 

3||jjgH|jK2VTj^K cn' 

Mrs. Petr’s house on 

.W^-V'.'l'rf-Bt street a big tree was badly 
HUB,. A big tree was uprooted in 

B( ot the house ocenjiiod by Will- 
BH Martin on Madison avenue. On 

H9pPtop of the tower of Simpson M. 

church one of the four big top 

E^P ornaments was blown down and it fell 

in a very dangerous position. Last 
B night it was secured with ropes until 

it could be removed. 

8^^. So many electric light wires were 

^^Bdown all over the city that the electric 

V^^Llight company found it almost im- 

fl^Bossible to supply enough light to the 

SEXTON'S PUZZLE. 
B This picture represents the name of a 

f City. Can you guess it? 
'the wiener of yesterday's prize was Leslie 

Crowell, 155 Rector St. 
^ The answer to yestei day’s puzzle was Wash- 

ington. 
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GRAND PRIZE OFFER. 

The prize for to-day will be 

I BOX HURLBURTS WRITING PAPEP. 

■ ) 1 
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local stores. When the stores closed 
it 9 o’clock the eloctric lights all over 

town were pat oat. 
The telegraph and fire alarm wires 

aecame tangled yesterday and the 
lire alarm kept np an inoessant ring- 
ng all morning. Today linemen are 

trying to repair some of the damage. 
The cellars of nearly all houses and 

stores in town have water in them, 
rhe house of Peter Kass, on Stanford 

street, had the roof blown off. At 
the Standard Fireproofing company’s 
place nearly all of the windows were 

iilown out and parts of the buildings 
it the plant had nearly all of the roof 
blown off. At the Raritan Copper 
Works the iron sheets of the furnace 
buildings were scattered all over the 

yard. 
The pilot house on a tug boat at, tlio 

Copper Works dock was blown off. It 
fell into the river. 

The row of flats owned by Jens 
Jensen, on Herbert street, had their 
roofs torn completely off. At the C. 
Pardee Works a few ot the tiles off 
the office roof was the only damage. 
The Cheeseborough Vaseline plant and 
the new Raritan river drawbridge got 
their share of the storm and the dam- 
age will amount to a great deal. 

In the storm of the morning the 
Raritan Traction company’s barn, on 

Smith street, was not injured, but 
when the wind shifted during the 
afternoon, a piece of the roof, on the 
west side, was blown off. The big 
sign owned by I. C. Moore, which is 
on the Therkelson & Brown building, 
is torn in two. The Wilbert stone 
cutting shed, on South First street, 
was blown from its place to the freight 
station of the Central railroad. The 
windows and roof in the house occu- 

pied by Eugene Parker, on Smith 
wwxo xiijureu. 

The new brick wall of a house be- 

ing nut up in New Brunswick avenue, 
fell with a crasli during the height of 
the storm. 

In the Dana building, Smith street, 
the windows were broken and the 

place was flooded with water. 

Along the water front to'^av boat 
owners and oystermen are busy trying 
to repair the damages. Captains Isaac 
Farroat and Charles Bloodgood were 

tonging for the oysters lost from their 
float. They expect to recover a great- 
er part of them. Most of the boats 
have been raised and brought ashore. 

Some of them are damaged beyond all 
repair. James Noe is recovering from 
his experience in trying to save his 

sloop F. W. Gordon. It was a thrill- 

ing half hour for him and he declares 
he is not anxious to try it again. 
Boatmon are picking out their crafts 
at various places along shore and 

making arrangements to get them to 
their home dock. Stories of ruin and 
destruction come from all the Staten 
Island and south shores. Boats of all 

descriptions are a mass of wreckage. 
The tug boat Wiaoma was coming 

down the bay under full steam with a 

tow of barges when the storm took 
the hatches off the barges. The big 
eagle on the pilot house of the tug 
was knocked off and lost in the river. 

It is understood the drawbridge over 

the Woodbridge creek is out of order, 
being blown out of position by the 
sorn. 

There is not a house along the water 
front that did not suffer. Tbe rain 
beat through the window sashes and 

damaged the interior to a great extent. 
In one or two of the houses on the 
bluff the front rooms will have to be 

replastered and repapered. 

Soft Shell Crabs 
Water Rockaway Oysters 
Connecticut Liitle Neck (falllS 

WORRELL S 46 Smith Street. 

AMUSEMENT 
PARK TO BE 

BUILT HERE. 
Will be Located Just Over City 

Line Opposite Florida 
Grove. 

BASEBAL AMOND. 
Work Started This Morning—Will Grade 

the Place and Erect Buildings—House 
on the Tract to be Made a Club House 

—Band Concerts Promised and Every- 

thing to Make it First Class. 

Work commenced this morning on 

the new amusement park which will 
be opened next summer tor the people 
of Perth Amboy and vicinity. The 

park is located on the DeBue farm 
opposite Florida Grove and will be 

managed by the Perth Amboy Amuse- 
ment Company, composed of about 
twelve or fourteen business men of 
this city. 

Whlie the park will not be opened 
until next summer the preparations 
are being made and everything is be- 
ing arranged. A hoose situated on 

the tract will be converted into a 

clubhouse, a baseball diamond will be 
laid out, a grandstand is to be erected 
and everything that goes with a 

modern up-to-date place for summer 

amusement. 
It is the intention of tho proprietors 

to conduct first class baseball games, 
it is also announced that band con- 

certs will bo given. The tone of tho 
place, it is said, will be of the high- 
est order. The work of transforming 
the farm into a place of amusement 

will take several mouths. An early 
start was made to insure its comple- 
tion in time for next season. 

STORM HEAVY IN 
NEARBY PLACES. 

Damage at Keasbey and Metuchen 

—Trees Blown—Boats 

In Danger. 

Much damage is reported in tho near- 

by towns. At. Keasbey the captaiu o( 
one of the Weber Factory boats had a 

narrow escape. He was aboard his craft 
which was moored near a canal boat. 
When the storm began, the men 

on the canal boat commenced to fasten 
down the hatches. Before tire work was 

finished, several hatches were lifted and 

were carried away. One struck on the 
other boat, and the captain, who was 

descending the companionway was 

struck in the ttesliy part of his arm, and 

paumiiiy lnjui mg it. • 

In Metuolieu many large trees were 

blown down. Oil Amboy avenue, one 

had to be cleared away w ith an ax befo e 

the trolley could pass. On Main sire t 

three large trees went over. One carried 
with it the trolley, telephone and electric 

light, wires. It was some time before 
the wagons could use a portion of the 
street. Telephone communication wiili 
Perth Amboy and New Brunswick was 

for a time cut off. 

BAROMETER YESTERDAY. 

The following is a record of the baro 
meter during yesterday’s storm. 
8 a. in wind N. E., bar.30.02 

10 gale N. E., “.29.80 
11 •' wind, E.,gale '*.29 ('5 
12 noon E S. E gale, ..bar 29.54 
12.30 p. m. wind S. E. high...'*.29.50 

1 p. in, w indS E. high.“.29.48 
2 wind West, high.“.29.04 
5 wind West, brisk.“.29.90 

To-iajs barometer 
8 a. tr. wind S fresh. .. .bar.29.90 

10 “ S., brisk.“.29 80 
11 30 “ “ S , high.M.29.71 

Advertising is the life of trade. 

Great Tornado 
sweeps over city. Houses blown ;down. vessels 
w eck*'d, pi te glass windows shaMerel. Had 
tli*-* wn rs of all this valuable property ca-ried 
a policy of 1 suranee writ en by eielsen Bros., 
all s es would Imv-* been prom fly adjusted. 

Nielsen’s Offices are at 
122 Smith Street. 

P. NYGREEN, 
Successor to L. Albert & Co. 

... Photographic Studio... 
Everything in Portrait, Landscape 

and Interior Photography. 
P. O. Budding. Perth Ainbcjy, N. J. 
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MAN BLOWN 
ACROSS RIVER 

ON A RAFT. 
* 

Was Working on New Raritan 
Bridge When Storm 

Came Up. 

REACHED UNO SAFELY. 
Had a Perilous Trip and Many Thought he 

Was Drowned Was on Some Timber 

Which Broke Away from the Bridge 
and hs Floated With it Is All Right 
Today. 

It was rumored this morning that 
one of the men employed o* the new 

Karitan river bridge was drowned 
during the storm yesterday. When 
seen this morning the superintendent 
said no one was drowned or even hart 

yesterday although several were in 
the water as a result of the wind’s 
force. 

The man who was supposed lost was 

on a portion of the bridge which got 
adrift. It was blown across the river 
with the man on it, but he landed 
with little difficulty. 

A three masted schooner, loaded 
with piling, dragged her anchor for 
nearly a half mile up the river. Much 
piling broke loose and it distributed 
along shore as far as Sayreville. Much 
of it will be recovered. 

STORM PREVENTS 
SATURDAY’S CAME. 

Enclosed Grounds on Smith Street 

Suffer Greatly—Fence Down — 

Roof Off Grand Stand. 

Owing to the damage done by the 
storm at the baseball grounds, the 
Marions will not play ball Saturday. 
The wind blew down part of the fence, 
tore the roof off of the grand stand 
and played havoc with the seats. It 
will take several days to repair dam- 
ages and the manages have abandoned 
any attempt to play Saturday. Every- 
thing will be in order for a game the 
following Saturday, however. 

ANOTHERSTORM 
PROMISED TODAY. 

Local Signal Station Receives Word 

that a Heavy Blow Will 

» be Here. 

▼- 
The following bulletin was issued 

at the local signal station this morn- 

ing: North west storm over western 

New York moving east increasing 
south west to north west, winds be- 
coming high this afternoon. 

LICENCES RENEWED. 

At the meeting of the Board of Ex- 

cise, Tuesday night, eleven licenses 
were renewed. George Kozusko was 

granted a beer bottling license for 45 

Catherine street. Two transfers of 
licenses were granted. 

OBITUARY. 

BAYER—In Oakland,Cal., September, 
1. 1903, Caroline F., beloved wife of 
Christ Bayer, and mother of Cather- 
ine, Christ and Walter Bayer, a 

native of Denmark, aged 48 years, 
6 months and 21 days. Mrs. Bayer 
was a resident of Perth Amboy tor 
twenty-one years. 
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Carpenters wanted—A few good 
carpenters. Emil Koyeu, 173 Elm 
street. 9-11-tf 

The Evening News makes a special- 
ty of real estate. 

k i l* l* i: k 
All of our Rubber goods are guar- 

anteed, Syringes, hot water Bottle* 
Invalid Cushions, lee Bags etc., il 
they crack or leak bring them back. 
CAMPBELL’S PHARMACY 
Cor. State and Washington sts. Tel. 103 

CHARLES PETERSON, 
BACCACE EXP R ESS, 

Orders left at Sexton’s Pharmacy, TO Smitl 
Street, receive.prompt attention. Telephone 04 

BUSINESS MEN AND 

CITIZENS ALL FA VOR 
WESTMINSTER IDEA. 

Anxious That The Property Shall Belong to The City--Many Declare 

it a Shame to Allow it to be Cut Up--The School House Idea 

with Land for a Park is More Popular than the Others—Sug- 
gest that the City Issue Bonds to Secure the Property. v 

MEMBERS DO 
NOT ACCEPT 

THE MONEY. 
S. P. C. A. met Last Night and 

Elected Officers for the 
Ensuing Year. 

STATEME ) PUBLIC 
At a special meeting last evening of 

the S. P. O. A., an election of officers 
was as follows: President, Dr. F. W. 
Kitchel; vice president, Miss E. K. 
Paterson; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. M. F. Andsley. 

The following statement has been 
issued: 

“In the course of the McMurray 
trial the lawyer in his address to the 
•_ _I_l _1 A.1__ *.1_4. 4.1. ~ 

J ui J mm nun ov. u 111 Iimui’ Hint iniv 

compminant, (a member of the S. P. 
C. A., would receive half the fine. 
The S. P. C. A. of Perth Amboy has 
been in existence several years and 
numerous cases have been decided in 
its favor. Never but once has a com- 

plainant accepted the money accorded 
by the law. In that case that member 
was immediately asked to resign. It 
is against the ethics of the society 
for any member to accept any part of 
a fine. There is a tacit understanding 
that when anyone joins the society he 
or she will turn over all money in the 

way of fines to the society. If the 
McMurrav case had been decided in 
favor of the S. P. C. A. the entire 
fine would have found its way into 
the society’s treasury. 

“All humane society work is in the 
interest of humanity and it is rare 

indeed to find a member in good 
standing who is not above sordid con- 

siderations. ” 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stoney, returned 
to their home in Jersey City after visiting 
Mrs. Stoney's sister, Mrs. Thomas Hen- 

deisou, of 120 Cordon street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tyroller and son John, 
of Brighton avenue, returned to their 
home after visiting friends aud relatives 
in Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett, of Gordon 
street is visiting out of town today. 

Mrs. Salley Herbert, of Washington 
street, left town for a visit with friends 
and relatives in Newtown, N. J. 

Mr. Werger, of Hobart street, who has 

| been seriously ill, is improving, 

j Miss Katherine Kelly, of Washington 
street, is visiting in Philadelphia, and lat- 
er will go to Atlantic City. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Crowtlier spent 
Tuesday at Asbnry Park. 

POLICE COURT NEWS. 

Two Slavish women tiad a little 
difficulty last evening. This morninf 
Marv Wataba was charged with arsanl 
and battery on the other. The cas< 

was dismissed. 
Mat Morak, charged with assanl 

and battery on a neighbor, was repri 
manded and then discharged. 

Real Estate advertising in the Even 

ing News brings results. 

QUICKER RECOVERY 
\V lien there is danger you are very par 

tieular to get the best physician. Wh; 
should you not be just as particula 
w here you get your medicine, our reputa 
tiou for skilllui Prescription work ougli 
to help you decide, .lust uniat your doc 
tor orders, no more—no less. 

Parisen's Prescription Pharmacy. 

RARITAN LAUNDRY 
44 Fayette Street. 

HULSIZER & LYDIARD, Props. 
Pint-Class Work Guaranteed. 

■ Telep|ioue *811.: 

k 

Business men and property owners 
are becoming aroused concerning the^ 
Westminster. The people liave been 
so accustomed to seeing the old his- 
torical landmark hereabouts that they 
have given them little concern, but it 
is now realized that but few of these 
remain. The old barracks are prac- 
tically gone unless some historical 
society secures them and^uch money 
is spent in repairs. The Westminster, 
however, yet remains and the time 
has now arrived when Perth Amboy 
must either secure it or let it go for- 
ever. 

To ascertain the public feeling in 
the matter the Evening News lias 
asked the opinion of several of the 
prominent men and property owners 

concerning the matter. The members 
of the Chamber of Commerce, or as 

many as were present, heartily en- 

dorsed the idea of purchasing the 
properry, mese men were ^resident 

W. A. Belcher; the secretary, Sidney 
Riddlestorffer; S. B. Morgan, Jesse 
Sickles, Leo Salz, Rev. Dr. H. G. 
Mendenhall, S. R. Farrington, Ex- 

mayor E. W. Barnes, J. P. Holm and 
G. W. Yepson. Some of these spoke 
in favor of the scheme, their remarks 
being quoted yesterday. 

When G. W. Pansen was seen bv a 

News representative he said he thought 
the Westminster should be secured. 

“When all the cities are getting 
hold of all the landmarks possible, 
he said, “Perth Amboy should not 
neglect its opportunity. I think the 
idea of making a school house of the 
Westminster and a park of the land 
surrounding it, is excellent. We 
should get it for posterity, but arrange 
it so posterity could help pay for it.' 
I would favor issuing bonds for its 
purchase. 

Ex-Mayor Edward R. Pierce, in 
speaking of the matter said : “I heart- 
ily endorse the idea of saving the old 
historic Westminster for a public 
park, and I will be willing to do all 
I can toward that end. There are two 

ways in which it could be saved, either 
by the city at large or by public sub- 

scription. It should be saved in some 

way. 
Martin Peterson said : “The West- 

minster should be saved by all means 

by the city. It could be used for a 

public school, and a park. If the city 
could raise bonds to do it, it would 
be the best plan, and I, for one, would 
stand the pressure on my tax rates.” 
Mr. Peterson said he did not believe 
the place coulu be bought by public 
subscription, as it would take too long 
to get enough money and then he did 
not believe it could be gotten. 

L. M. Hope said: “I would like to 
see the old place saved for its historic 
value. It is a little out of the way, 
but it should be saved.” 

Bargains in real estate are to be 
I found in the real estate column on 

cage z. 
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